
HILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Minutes of Campus Advisory Council Meeting 

Monday, January 14th, 2018  

 

Members Present:  Jason Schafer, Rebecca Stanley, Analisa Guevara, Kelly Manzano, Jaye Burke Bunde, 

Melinda Anderson, Beth Newton, Megan Smith, Sara Sternberg, Debbie Rose, Robyn Eckermann, Jack 

Drummond, Leigh McCary, Ashley Perraud, Lorrie Salome, Sherrie Shaver, Sheila Wessels, Luis Naranjo, 

Amanda Goodwin, Emily Basnight 

 

Also Present: Denise Kleinman, Jamie Ileks, Caty Winslow, Lindsey Zigal, Lindsey De La Rosa, Beth 

Domel 

 

Members Absent:  Melissa Butler, Mike Trevino, Erin Webb, Stephanie Winfrey 

  

The meeting was called to order by Jason Schafer at 3:16 pm in Library. 

 

Citizen input:  There was no citizen input at this time. 

 

Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes:  Jason Schafer asked if there were any corrections or additions to 

the minutes from prior meeting.  There were none and the minutes were accepted as written.   

 

Awards/Appreciations:  None at this time 

 

Coordinators Report: 

 

2 meetings so far with CAT team for bond update work. Next meeting tomorrow for first time with architectural 

team. Meetings will take place throughout semester and committee will be updated. District of Innovation 

professional development days in the spring are coming up. January 3rd and 4th days were utilized for vertical team 

collaboration and team building, among other learning. Vertical team is working on DOI days for next year. Calendar 

B is recommended calendar going to school board from district-wide feedback. Ms. Newton will be working on her 

budget beginning next week for the upcoming school year. CAC will give feedback in February or March.  

 

Safe Routes to School Update 

 

Representatives from the city, Safe Routes to School, and City Council introduced themselves and their roles. Safe 

Routes is working to finalize plan and push it out to the public by end of the month for District 10. On Hyridge 

between Mesa and Tallwood, they are looking at putting a widened side walk for increased use. Also extending 

sidewalks on Tallwood to Hyridge. One member shared concerns on speeding at the back of the school and on 

Hyridge. Amir explained how they measure and gather their data. 30 suggestions were given by community for Hill 

during initial feedback sessions. Members gave some feedback on their concerns. Councilwoman Alder’s 

representatives discussed budget constraints for some updates and requests. There are no current projects on Cima 

Serena currently. Safe Routes to School focuses on elementaries. A list of unfunded projects will be in their report. 

Sidewalk team information will be forwarded to CAC for other possible avenues of information. Temporary speeding 

warnings were explained and are on a request basis from Dipti’s office at the city. School zone concern was shared 



and general guidelines were explained. One past parent shared hope for more of a police presence around school 

similar to what is on Mesa with ticketing, etc. Presenters encouraged calling and sharing concerns with APD as 

appropriate. Ms. Newton reviewed the two improvement ideas from Amir or the additional/extended sidewalks on 

Hyridge and Tallwood. 2 parents/neighbors shared concerns about need for sidewalks on Austin Woods. They are 

seeking approval from neighbors on that street currently. City representatives spoke on process and possibility.  

 

Unfinished Business: None 

  

New Business: None 

  

Agenda Items for Next Meeting:  None 

 

The meeting was adjourned by Debbie Rose at 4:03 pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jack Drummond 
Jack Drummond 
 


